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six per cen payable semiannually, in
other words. lists aatunly muJl be am h
as would bespproted for the luan of tnon-e- y

were requited. The following is the
result of the sate as reported in the Phila-
delphia North American, the dav after the

" North, CamotW APowerful in moral, in intellectual, and in physical reaoiirceathe land of our ires, and the home of onr afTectiotiB.

RALEIGH, N.1C. WEDNESDAY, OCT 9, 1839.

sale: ,v '; T-

25,868 for St. Loui. at SO rent per
tree; 46,850 lor .do. at ST 2 cents. C4.- -
248 for Illinois, at 25 centst 1G.940 for
oo, at $2 l- - cents. h'-- 1,044 for 'Mobile,
at 52 3 cents. tS.SST for do. at SO
cents, 1 3.453 for Illinois, at 27- - 2

cents. H.07I fr Natclie. af 52
2 cenhj. 11,276 for Galena, III. t

35 cen." 6 S69 for Delaware, at. 27 1- -2

centa.l. 10.5J5, at SOi 12,131 lu. at
S2 Ui cents. 10,795 at 57 cents.

10. afSJ- -i r reiilarrSgoTaf "22 I 8 "

cents. 8.3G8. at IT -2 renin.
IVrms 500 and Uder, cali 300,'tw

000, rash, 5 per cent, discount, feltOO to
2000, two year's credit 12000 lo 4000'
four . Tear's tredifr 'over O4000. ' air
rear's credit i, ;v ih-f- v

Whole number of tr ea sold, 360,050,
average1 price, 31 23-10- 0 rejils. Total a
moun i of sales, $8 1 ,2 1 8 73. -

An asree mat ine average size oi me
trees was only thirty inches with very few
side branches, and consequently that
the- - averaff prire-r-obtain- er?, wa -f- trHy.---

twelve ami a hall cents per Joot.i ,

Curious Detection if a Robber. At the)

Stovkport petty Sesaitms, on Saturday
week, twit men named Partington anit
against Hurst, who is a, soldier on for- -

louifh, consisted of the mark of his teetli
it a pot of butter: He napnenetl to nave

a broken tooth of vert peculiar; firm, ul
having, whilst pluntleiing tl house, in-

dulged himself with a mouthful of but I it,
he had left the shape of his teeth so dis-

tinctly imprinted upon the remainder, aa'
to leave no doubt about his guilt. ; . .

7wrr -- Jametvile, Srp. Wh, 1839. '

To the EM r of tht liutetgh Star.
Dea sta: -- Perhaps a lew Jinet Irom

and old friend and acquaintance ; may-n- ot

be ttnaccteptablB, '"
I presume you are aware that I am liv-

ing in the new county oflCliirttkee...I Our.,
crops look well, alt ho' the season has been
somewhat dryjyet there if perhapamor;
corn raised herd than hai vr been raised ,

in any one season of the Slate by the same
numbvg "--

1 do assure vu ; that if farmers from :
your pert of the State, who labor hard all
the season, and make '. only from one Jo
threftJiarrelstTcprncejcre,.would movo
here, ther would do a much better busi- -

VvTV

irrottnd.l-Whea- t. 'ai'e6i' nal 6' "far; done"

THE PUBLIC DOMAIN.

. From the New York Courier.

STATE DEBTS How Attn th. to Bfc

J .'. PAID? ,

'

This it about an interesting a question
at can at tin moment be presented to the
people. AH (lie Statei have been going
forward in the work of borrowing irtiniry.
without turning their thought! tuwartl
pa daj. The) conaequence has - been ,
that, a vast amount of State slocks are
thrown Into the market not only without
specific funds set apart to pay their in ter
est, but tainted withthe nsUeptcMnhaT,
from the necessity ot resorting tu burden,
some taxation for their parment, they may

repudiated ey4h PeOpbf awiumf iU
States. ' The profligate doctrines on this

abji-c- t hat- - have been , avovr4 by the
Youngs, Ingersolls and Dallases, and, by
the leading Van Buren organs throughout
the country, htve doubtless much iotpair-e- d

the value of our State - securi- -
jt'e. But that value is, in many cases, as
much affected by the "fact that specific
funds, certain, reliable, unfailing funds
,re

.
not

.
pledged for the regular

. -

"payment
.

iif f he inttreat. tn aavno-thiin- r nf tha ul.- -.9.",lim.tte reuenipiton oi tne principal, iience
li lliA St. 2.,. ..f t- n- K.M-
compelled o suspend her public works,
ahe is unable to negoctate her securities.
Capitalists are not willing to trust too
much to State faith. They want some- -
thj m,,re Bulll,int;al than that publie
prraUe which Loco Kucoism clai.na the

. ...
rignt tortoiatenen Ujiiease. anil wnicn
It threatens tlu it should violate as soon

','iiitc!'jUI hecpjne burdensome to keep.
S.witH nnr Now Ynrk ami Ri ist llail.

road 4i per cwut. State stock , aeliinx at
aUl -itom.UMg tn the h ate '

stand this a

U0W long WrtI It be compelletl to SUOIUIt

..jour vnui it fan re insime ye creaii oi
onr stocks, by showing go ne substantial
funj for tne payment of their interest.'y Mr revenue .r.u

utritlual taxation. As long as it remains

meais tnemsei ves,ior many years toxome,
and which it is equally cenain. that there
ia nil Ofhr rninnlMi.t I'unil r,lilirMtl fnr ila

Liio-ati.rk-
aso i..ut runr

.tinueto be sold aft the most ruinous tacri- -

well, oats turned out beyound any thin?,
and have never failed being good since the
county wat settled. Inkhort, wej-liivo- .

hot put any thing in the grounds, but what' I" J
Nvns1fotnr-ii'"tH4,',',mt- t '",y fiei.Jiimei.t hdoet weil.-Ba- t w ar vexed' with indl- - ,

.... rhree dollar r

. Statn will bo- aiuimr W I IDJ1 1 'vcrr,. ,..- -, h- - amount ol thycr
"eflLVSrriivRBtlSllIG.

: : . i;.. hi.
ror t , rir: . x,n.r,...h tub.

ICII'I" ' "
I us enver"eroeiM.!.. . -- i..r,H aJ iier tent. higher and a dr.

T" .r.. fcrii.rem. will be ' Iron br
"... ir advertisers h, the year. 1;V&

letters to the Editor most be poel-pai- di ; v

ficnoral Agency and Commission
,..u..,ih.t alters hit service t In public, as

11( . .. . .. i . -

Raleigh. Jo'T 3tst.t8.19. aw
")r. Wm. K vans' Celebrated

Camomile ami Aperient Aim-- "

Bilious nils,
Tor Consumption, Cough., and Caleb; nr i

too il.cat, liver complaint, dy.pepsia, bh
lio-i- s tlieae. pile, nicer., lemaie wnnw"", .

,H,.ll disease, of hvpochondriacism. low apu;,

riu nainiut'.on of the heart, nervoui irritabi
I n ...... .Ih... .,11.111,1

jty, nervous weniiei. -.- '-. -
:.,w... Imliarstion, loss ofeppetite, neart--

burn, general clebility. botlily weakness, chlo.
sicKnesa, naiiicm.y, ujaicricaiv or green

. '' ..l,.Htia It .aai r aaa' 'V
failltillgS B) .ICTICS, IICMV...- -, ...V.V...,., k -

. -- i, ...... nnriumare. rneui""ani. ihi. no
a " . ir .

.loruurefl pawniiii au

.k.. who are victims to that most excrncia-
tins? disorder Gour, will liml relief from their

'. DV a courte oi ur, cvanx HICUI'

tine.
WM. M. MASOJN' &.CO., Italeigh, Agents

poet. W. Evans' SooXhlnjj Syrup -

for Children Teething. I'repared
( Himself.

TO A.OIURKS AXI SUK5R3.
The pure ' lh" Teeth throuKh the gomi

nroilucc trmbleoin ami 4Uiigeront lympionia,
.1 it known bT that there it eieat in iia- -

t on in the nionlli n'l Kun1 ')"r'"J 'Ul. proee.
fhe Rinna twell. Hie teerenon oi uuva

llie hil"l it teiaeil with Irequent aail

MtMen lilt of er)inB, waiehinRt, Marling in the

l, anil paams of (.efuliar part the llll
Ihnek wrth enreme violence, and thrusts, Us

diirers Inks US moulh. II lhee precursory
Hinuioras are not speedily alleviated, spasnimlie
soavulsions nniverially sinervre, and aoon

ilisvoiulinn oi ine inrnni. ii ioihiti
--rfT: ik.ir liula huhaa affl eteil with these flit--
IpesirinSynHniins,woM apply l)ri W illam riven -

tlebrateil ethin)j Syrup, wmen nas prraerTeu
h'ts'lre-- ot infiit when thought pait reaueerT,
from being itlvit!y attaekei! ' b that . IuJ
milmlt, eiMivnlsioiis.

itp;il illcssiits to Mothers.
ty. H Evans' Celebrated Soothing
SaruTHr for Children Culling thetr

Teeth.
This infallible remedy hsi preiened bnailreds

of Cliililren, when thnught past reeovery, from
tooruluons. As toon as the Syiap is robbetl on
the fims, the ehidl will rraover. This prepare,
lion is SO innocent, so efficacious, and so pleasant
that no cbilJ will refuse to let its gums be rub- -
awl with H. Whea.inlnts are at the age nt loor

,W without the Syrup in tne nursery wntr mere
iwe young children! lur U a cttil'l waxes in llie
iiiitht With pain in the gums, ihj Syrup immedi-Siicl- y

give ease-b- y opening the pores and healing
itli gurasi thereby preventing Convulsions, Fe

. "wer, eto

yrrmf rdsitltenfm Efficucfvf
Dr. Eyanu Soothing Syrup.

To the A tent of Dr. Evani'Sooibina Svruni
pnr Sir The great bnefit aftiirried to my sufter-Snri"f-

b Your Snothihe fyrap, in a ease of
Brslraeted and painful dentition, must convince
levcry feeling sr.--ot bow essential an rally appli
ti'wn of such an invaluable medicine is to relieve
itfant misery and torture. My. infant, while
twilling, experienced sack acute snffering, that
ii was attacked with e avulsions, and tuy wile
isd lamily suppnsed that death would 'soon ie

the babe from anguish till 'wb procured a
iMMile of your Sjrupt which as soon a applied to
ins gumj a woaderful change was produced, and
liter a few applies! ions the child displayed obvious
diet, and by continuing In its use, I am glsil to
slorra you, the ahild has completely recovered

sad no, recurrence of that awful complaint hss '

oecnrrcdi the teeth are emanating daily
a U child enjoys perfect health. 1 give you

W cheerful psrmission la make this ackaowl-llgme- nt

publie, and will give any' mlormation

WM. JOHNSON.
OA rentleman aha has made trial of Dr. W.

F.taus' 6' milling .Syrap, in his family, fin case
of a teething ehilH.J wi.he us to slat that be
leasd it entsrely eBeetual in relieving pain in the
rms, and preventing the aonsequencea which
"Msritme f.dlow. We cheerfully eomrdv wkh

ti !. Yorkun. ,
W believa it is generally acknowledged by

Ate wh bav tried it, that the Southing S) rup
(r Children t'uiline Teelh, advertited in anoth- -

auransn. ias hiylili nselul article tor the pur--
tur whwh it is intended. Highly respecta- -

i s . snus, at any rale, who have made use of
I . nus iMiaiiaie lo give ill vii lues tudlsiictiun
Islibeir naasw. 'Uoaion Traveller.

aammer lompluinl, -

Jy tk mUliiblc Anwrwan Soothing Syrup
W. Eva. Mrs. .Msl'heraon, twaidiug at

a, .asr um nrc,MiuNi a mw. uavs awae a .
WaM.lwal fi.a ai Ur. W. E'ans, loo Chatain
r,ei, .. Iu4 purchase) a suMUe ot- - 0 yr J

spasr kef M4, wh nas stiff ring eicrucialiok
Sus d iring the prowess of dculitioH, being

with eonviilaions, its bowel,
las ot-r- treeding lose, ami bo loud could lie
retried on the siuraacb. Almost Immediately
a hi aplitwuon.the alarming symptoms entirely

std, and by ontinuiiig las use of the syrup
sum gums, the bowels in a short lime became

fAM kainial. As a tribute of eraliluila for lha "

Waeli aft' irddd llw child, the mother Cam of
aer own ord,and freely sanctioned publicity to"'
Ik above. Pray be nartiaular In ai.i.lviue at"
loj Chatham street, as there are several aoau-verfe- ns

adrei tised. No other place iw the an v
'

has the genuine lor Sale.
KTIniport-w- l t VioTasas. Cliildrea gener- - '

ally sulfar ranch uoeaimess from the cutting,
Iheir teeth. Whatever dangerous or fatal .'

vpaptons ntiead this process of uature they are
'

Soalaaml invwrtbly from the highly trrilated Suit "'
utMaeil ewiililiun of the parts thcretor the

principal iudicauons of sure are to abate Ihe'in- - .

aaauuathm, and to soltrn, soothe, aud relax the'
Ksax. It that is efteeled Ihe iatant n prescrsed ,

ubequeat fever, iufl.tulalioo, apasmodia
fh Iwitchiiig of tendons, croup, aauker, ud'.

aasulaiuns, dsplnying their latal aousequt ocea. ,
""'era, nurses, or guardians have theu1 babra

ertared with paiulul ami protracted dentition,'
ad this nnticeattraats their attonlloa.they shoul j
"be detailed from purehssmg t bottle of;E VAS'S .SOO'l'llIiVO SFUIIP- --

nr Chililrea Twtliif.tf ilu, ........ -- ....
eiwliieh. ,u ....... I.,-- 1. ui:-- .. .i.. j.. .

""SWi; aaaca ( alwn am.livH lo II.. ml.i.l'. ,ubi .u S'rraie.l ii.valu.i.1. k. k...iT.,B 'fl et hdiljxMlsc on. jUib .

TJ gravevKi Itm iaiMwi avain of --their wiw- -

J l'reiis, attacked Willi lhat swtulaud nior
nmeafartyatMitrtM,f"

w.m. M. Mason - Si Co.;Ralf igh,
lal NeakriH- - """ '

,

M. Kcdnii'iid, Tarbor4igh.
- -- . Mtcin-o- , naMiinglou

laiaball, llalilaxi " '
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Stale of Xorth Carolina,
Halifax Cbuvrr,;,;., f',;;-

Sttpenor Court of Law, '

April Term, 1839.
Charlotte Alsvbrock , v -

' ' . : . rietitioq ror Dirart.
H'illii Alsobrook, ; J : -i"- -lu

this ease, it appesrinr In the aalitTaelioa ol
the Crrt that tVtllii Alsobrook isaaonresi.
ilent of the Stale, it is therefore ordered by the
Court that Publication be matte io ibe Raleigh
Star, for three monthe, notilying the said Willis
Alsobrook that unless he be and appear at the
nest Superior Court ol Law 'to be held for the ''
county of llallfax, at the Court House In the .

loan of Halifax, the fimrih Monday after the '

fourth Monday in September nrxt, and plead,
answer or lUmur, jul;inent will be lake pro
aonfriso si In kiin, auil beant e parter -

Witness,. Hobrrt t. Whitaker, Clerk of said
CiHirl. at ofilee the fourth MonHv alter the
fourth JHonday In March, A. I. UU9.

null I li., WlllfA Kr.nt;.-5- . c - --

Priee Adv. $7 SO. . . : Cf 3m.

The true Jlichea of Life is Health:
We know that he.lth and the abilitr lo tabor

constitutes the wealth of the ureal mats of the
people in thin, as in most other oontriea. To
preserve llirrelore, that health by liatuial means
is a grand, moral and political scheme, to fulfil
which renuires our utmost attention. The un.

iJTeeedenicji popularity and universal approbs- -
turn wnich this medKiue lias achieved throughout
he Uuited States, the Canadaa, Texas, Mexico
and the Vest Indies, fully justify Dr. Peters in
warmly and aoiiscienliously reenmroending them
to the special atlention of the afflicted.

tr-- ferters hss spent inotti tune In esperl-menti- nr

with different vegetable medicines, for
disease cf the liver, and now offers his vegeta-
ble Pills, as the best, most convenient, and '

cheapest medicine that an be prepared loi gen-
eral use.

One sreatiimtitf ofhisvecetable Pills is tast
they have Ihe altei alive principle eombincd wilh , '
their cathartic, or operative qualities, so that'
they ant only cleanse Ihe stomach and bowels by
pnrginj;, but they regulate the liver, change the
morbid accretions, strengthen the digestive or
gens,- purify the blood, invigoratetheetreulalion,
anit give tone and energy to the nervous system."""'

They are mild and pleasant in their opera- - ,

tioii. and convey slmouimmediate conviction ol .

their utfliiy from their first eViae; - They an be ' '

taken with safely by person of any agri
an I the leeble. Ihe infirm, the nervooi and the
delicate, are strengthened by their operation,
because Ihev elear the svstem ol bad humors. '
qnie newoos irritability, and Invarisbly produce
sonna nesltn.

'lhe reerUble Pills sre snre-reme- fori -

SU bullous dmnlsa'iis. fever of all- - kinds.
fi en at the eaeSmeneement will invariably
check their progreis, and save the patient from
a protracted and dangerous sickness. 1'hey sre
invaluable In nervous and hypoeondrieal afire-tion- a,

loss of appetite, and all complaints to
which females alon are suhject. They opcraJa
as a mild and speedy purge, and are a sale and
aertain remedy for .worm in children."

. Extract of letter from Mr. (umey of Kew
Orleans, La (Oct. 9, 1837. "I have received
much assistance in my practice, especially m
jaundice and yellow fever, from the use ol Pe-
ters Pills. I presume that, on an average, I
prescribe one hundred boxes in a mooih." .

Extract ol letter hftra Dr. Prkhard of Hud-
son N. f., June S, 1S36. "I wasaware that Ur.
Peters was one ol Ihe best chemists io the Unit-
ed 8t ales, and lelt assured th.it he would some
day (Irom this intimate knowledge ol the prop-
erties of herbs and drugs produce an emcitiit
niedkiu. ami I mutt acknowledge that his ve-

getable Pills fully respond to my expectations.
They are indeed a superior medicine, and rtflt-e- t
credit alike upon Ihe chemist, the physician,
and the philosopher.

Extract ol a letter from Dr. Waines, of Cincin-
nati, Peb. 8, 1838. "Your Pills are the mildest
in their .operations, and yet most powerful in
their effects, of any that 1 have ever met with in a
practice of eight and twenty years. 1 heir ae-k- mi

on Ihe chyle, and hence on the Impurities of
lb blood, is evidently very surprising. "

Extract of a letter Irom Ur. Scott 61 Balti-
more, Dee. 17,' 1835. -- lam fn the daily habkof
preaaribing Ihem,-fPeters- ' PUley and they in
nearly all cases aoawered my purpote. . I bava
discared other medicines, soma of them very-goo-

ones, la their favor." .

, : Angttsta, Ca. Feb 10.
To Dr. Peters. Sir for upward of flltern

months t bav been cruelly afflicted with - Fever
aad Aguej and during Ihe time eould find aoih-in- g

though I had applied to every thing, lhat
gave. me any thing like permanent relief. At
iength, however, your pllt wei e rectinrmendul
to me, by one of our best ph)si ans, and 1 am
most grstelul anil happy idbein.ahl.Jto.dd,
that 1 had scarcely used two boxes when I found
that they had restored, me to pcrieet health
Since then, various members of my family bsve
used them with equal toceess end .consequently
1 feel it my duty lo apprise youofihn lact,. and.
lo reanest oftou to publish this, eertificale. sal
sib auatuus ts add eiy puhfie leslunwy lo , the
aimmn miraculous vinuea or jour unrivaneu
medicine. Respectfully yonr, ,

,.. TflKOUORRJAMFS.
Charlotte, N, U Jan. 1. 1837.

"Dear Shl have made rrrnnent use nf Tour '
pills in tha Incipient stage ot bilious fever, and '

dbslinale constipation ol the bowclai dsn, in the
enlargement ul the spleen, chrome dneaies nl
l be liver, sick head-aih- general debility, and .

aad in all cases have found them to be very cf-- '

lectiv J. 1 BOYD. M. 11.
"Mecklenburg eo., Va. Peb. 87, 1837.

Having aed Dr. Peters' pills in my practice
for ih last 13 moaihs, 1 take phasure in giving r
my teatimnny.61 Ibeir good eftVets in case ot
dyspepsia, sick brsil-aan- e, bilious fevers, and
other diseases, produced by inactivity of the liv-

er. They are a asf and mild aperient, being the
beat article of the kind I ever used.

GEouuE c.scmr. M. n. -
The follow ing i from a highly respeelabln '

Planter nf Burke eoeotv, Ga. - July 10, 1837.'
Peters' Pills. I have eivea Sham a lair trial i

early three doxen boxes have been used oa wiy
nun me last year their ailrumlitratien .

as been attended with more aueavaa than anv
medicin I hat ever used, and I take pleasure
in reeommendine them in rn fruut, ....I loisk. '

bourst they are han-ty- . Sale and efficient, and '

....
need but a traar

.
to to approved. ' '.;,;...,,r UK.jjjf.'Y P.J()XE3. J

ggCommnn caiioo rreeived from the eminent tftrII. Ir.m ol fliaeuee, Ga. March 1.1.18.19.
Dr. J. P. Peters. , Mr - Dear Sir-- On thn

night of Ihe I lib inatant, I was called in great'
hasl to the house ot a fellow ehixen fir. Lee J '

where I found bis son -- a child of six vesri old.
Isborwig saJwamoat 4eamg wttaek "Ot Cyn""
anebe 1'rach.eslii (Croup), and ajtpawntly aw-- r
yond the aid ol remrdy. By the g'cslest good
fortnne, however, I bad in any pocket a broxrn
box of jour pills lao ol which 1 administered, ,

wnn such sn no mediately happy tlteet that in a
few minutes nr patient was at ease, and out ol
danger. I his eaw. In connection with my nam .. ai your aertire and I have the pleasure In bo ,

inealimabl medi.
the Faculty hray, .

of ifiroj alio doe. ,.

Yrs n.nal reap'y,
'
'

IRWIN. M I). .

These xtrsonliasrw and juatlv selebi'atcd

XO. 42.

wliit h'tliey must raise by the profitsbf thejr
rhesteu capital, tr by Uirect tasatioiu-- r
Not one of i hear Stale will feet the want
uf mutter more art iously than, the State
of New York with her debt in prospect
uf 45,000,000; atid, no one is
more deeply interested in ihe. question

Yhere is the money tu come Irom?
To this qurstiun thete is but one ans-

wer-From our' interest in the Public
Lands. If New York can succeed in rin
tlicating her property in the national do-inai- n

if she can realize from it the-- an-
nual million lo which tthe is" justly enti-
tled, our present great scheme of internal
Improvements may be successfully prose-cute- d.

The two rrreat nucstions of Inter- -

eo togetlieri. If . we are stripped of our
Public Lands --if they are aacj illced. or
given away our ptopused system of im-

provements must iuevitably go by .the
board, and with it the atlminiatration by
which it has. been adopted and prosecuted.
Leaving out of view the ditliculty of rais-in-g

money on State.stocks, sustained oniy
by piospectiv e profits, the People of tin
State will never consent to iniur the risk
of a heavy, direct taxation, to pay the in-
terest on the cost of unprofitable improve-
ments, lfthis tax .tii.ii should follow the
surrender of the public Ltiuls Jo the new
States, according tu (he policy of the
dministration, what Watuld bfcf ihe
inevitatble consequence? That no young
man would remain in JJew York, to pay
high renU and heavy Uxcs fur hia jand,
wben it would; Jie in-- hit power to remove
into new State or Territory, where he
could purchas his farm of the State Gov-erntria- nt

foi a song, and 'where the sale
of the public lamU would . pay . Ihe int r- -

works. The increase of our population
would be itnmtidiatcly arrested : by an
bandonmcnt of our public, lands, and the
direct taxes that in the evcut of that aban-
donment cannot fail to ensue. '

VVetrepeat again,that jhe.fjljgoLlhe
AVI.! i .1.:- - o.. .

nig paxiv iu una otate is involved in
Ihese t wo questions. ' ir the IsodVlKiUtv I

iml'wx?S?.."CI'i ti-- K&V
ai Hum ui int uhi . jstaiea nave - witmu

the last year called again and loudly for
its passage 4Htr present system of Inter-n- al

Improvements can be triumphant!
ustained. ; In-an- y other event, that va- -

state Administration with it It is not
possible fur that Administration, or any
other to stand in this State, in the Lee of a
Public Debt, impiovidently contracted
and a great State Property abandoned,
wilhoat an effort to eave 'it ' .;

From the Journal of the American Silk'Jociety.
PROSPECT AND PRICES OF THE

MUL'ITCAULIS.

We recur lo this aubject for the pur-pos- e

of answering the enquiries of numer-
ous correspondents. NVe still believe the
prospect decidi-l- good for tho sale of trees
during the ensuing season, at fifty' cents
or upwards, for fair sized matured wood.
We do not think it necessary to report all
the sale made in different parts of the
country, fur we do not lound our estimates
upon them. We look u nun the namber
of trees in the country, the progress of the
silk cause In the public mind, and the tie- -

nianil ior trees that will . inevitably crow
out of tnta legitimate source, as the proper
foundation far ' such estimates.';- - What
though tome .timid perrons at . Richmond,
force the sale of their trees at three to four
and a half teirtsraMrtnother In: Ralfigft
reluctantly sells his trees at one dollar
eadr each of whicb, accnrili ngtuTfiewspa'
per reports, lias been done, are we to con
sider them the guides to the 'true market 4

value ol thaorticleaf If so, which sale is
be an,. consideredThaL:':at ljireeto fottr

ami a nan cent, or that at one dollar?
NehheroT tounei'he fact iat.'thct mar
ket for the sale of trees has not vet open- -

Few,if arryr but npeculatorrpuri
cuase tree, at tech a season as tins j and
speculators never purchase, unless they
can do so at an obvious advantage. The
saie ot Mr. .fnysick at.Uermantown, near
Philadelphia, has been looked to from all
parts of the country, as well calculated to
indicstu the true value of the tree, and at
ikely to become a guide to the market, to

setlU Ihe question of the price, in fact of a
the article. Well, the sate has been made,
at an enormous price a price equal lo a- -
y of those paid last year, ttnsidering the

quality ot tne trees. Ho inch, indeed, are
tne prices given onHiereu, tnat we are
cal'etl upon Irom all quarters forinforma-lion- ,

whetlrcr the sale was real. Wc have,
uiihesitingjy, answered all such queries,
thai we consider the-sal- e rea'. .We could
not believe that a gentleman, this inheritor
of-ttc- h a name, : would 'practice sucli ah
imposition for such a purpose, as is imp'ied
by V "negative to the question.
ntir confidence in the character 'of the gen-
tleman concern-- d, we have s-- en catalogue
of ilie ale, held byaliffeaent-wrrlemet- i,

iii wmen tne name oi eacu purchaser, anu
the prices at which the trees were sold,
were noted, ami these alao show conclu
sively to our mind, that the sale was a real
business transaction. - 'I he only reason
that we can give for llie "high prices given
i the long Credit proposed by the " term!
of sain.' ' But then osain. the term of the J.'
credit was such a to reduce it to almi.st

snecie medium, for bond secured br to
lm - t.n a on urunrumhroil ral catatci nr
..t,. annrrtwail a..iailtw. avilK intaraat at :

Pills, are sold la Raleigh by William U Hay.
wood and W. M. Mason at Co., aad IhroviRout
the Va'ried Stales, the Caoadaa, Tesas, Meiice,'
and the West Mir.
- flnlve rsliy ofPennnylTWla.
, jalEDICAt DEPARTMENT. 1

THE Course of Lecture will commence an
Monday the 4th of November, and be continued
under 4he following arrangement!

Practice and Theory ot Medieinr, Nathaniel
Chapman, M. 1).
i- Chemistry, Itoliert Hare, V. T,

8urgery, William Gibson, M. lf
Anatomy, William E, Horner, M. D.
IiTstltutr of Medicine, Samuel. Jackson M. D.
Materia.' Medica and Pharmao, George B.

Wood, U. D. i r ,-- - -
Obatetric and of Women and

Children, Hugh L. Hodge, M. D.
Clinical Lectures on Medicine and Surgery art

aeVvered rr juTirTyliTifiirpjt
(Blockley.l and at the . Pennsylvania Hospital,

J fron t)k beginning', la e end.tf tU Pejssiottj.
W. E. HUKnEK,

Dean f the Medical Fatuity,
. . PLilatUlphia.

Aug. XT, 1839 . 37 lOw
u. jij. .,

v c- - For the Star..
Mr. Editor The following beautiful linrs were

written by a Lady already known as one of the
finest poets of the age. You will ennrcf a favor on
rua a. a mini iViam est mrl rtalawrt liafl V A. I Fat aV r" a1"

S. J.H. T

NIGHT.
To thee, magnificent and solemn night, i

8.., crowned, and axure-robe- d, my .train 1 bring,
Proud, eldeat daughu-- r of thy parent imL; ,

Higfi on thy aabla throne aublime thou silt'st,
While by thy id,silenca and lumber wait,
And hadow, flobting on ibeir i.oiaclesa wing.
Move around shy bonJ; 'W
And aiteen-lik- e oh! night!
Thou, aine Ihy sire began fitwropUi march,
H-- st seen string sight of splendor and of wo.
Thou aauest EdenwithJis .blooniing.t7 - - :. -

And rhrystal strrama, without a a'mgle .well, (

8a when sportive br.rU with ai.f.rnnea tta etrar euracr.inen wim jnyoua iiigni.
Left it a. wavetes... .Iitlls''
Guarding like sentinels the .hady glade., j

Shone m.tbe moonlight, grand a angoi inrone.
Sweet nowrr., a. rainbow, atainirs. and as brini
Whose breath wa. fragrance, and whoa, waving

Chimed to the sound of eranh-aong- and .pring.
Awdtamrjnd Aovrrmlruahfng frorin
Wiih rippling music soothed the grateful earth.

1 W&fjl msn, tli templed, from W bowery home,
Pallid and orrror-alticke- n, urged bis flight

Thrn fir.t did cloud, obeour thy moon-li- t throne
And thunder .piril..in the echoing; sky. .

Flapped their huge wing, and iehoox. their naming
speii!
SeptrSX" E

. , A CAPITAL. KOXt..
- In a new romance, in two volume, entitled Hy-

perion, from tlut pen of Henry W. lngfellow, ;

tlieruthtr of "Outre-Mer,- ia the following song,
sung by a wandering German student to Uie hero
at a moment when there were strong suspicions l

that he was about lading in lovet

I know a rnsidun fair to see, ' . ; .

. Take care ! j

She can bo hlalse and friendly be,
llvware! Beware!

' Trust her not,
She is fooling dice t ::

She has"! wo ryes so soft and brow n,'
Take eare! ;

She gives a side glance and looks down,
Ilewnre! Bewaie!
Trust her not,

She i. fooling thee! '

And she has bair of golden hoe,
. Tate eare!
Aud what she says. It Is not true,

Beware! Beware V
. Trust her not.

She. is fooling thev!

the has a bosom is white aa snow.
Take eare!. - ' J

.
She knows bow much it U beat to show,-

j " - neware! Beware! -
Trust her not, :

'
, She it fooling Ui

6 he eives thee a garland woven fair,
Take care!

r It b s fool tap for thee to wear,
Beware! Beware!
Trust her not, --

" She Is fooling thee!

1'bRC Lots. In the following brief-sketc-

from an atlicle in one f our mbnth- -

lie, the writer presents a rtrre troetojaa
fi fttttsPC w xun.i'(iki m. o !.. itM1iinv.w

How luperior, thought I, is the love of ;

this younif pirl unaccustomed to tha world,
to that of the heartlees and false" doll ofdre,
whose every ' word is for effect, or every "
thought a desire foradmiialion; whocansacrt-ficf- l

domestic pleasure and follow fashion
and vice vice of thought; who lire only irt

crowds, and is miserable alone! who loves
self .npremely and take, a hdsband for his ;
caniage and house, and enters Into matrimo- - .

ny for the privileges it allows. There sre
of such - women: the idols of the ball room i --

snd the belles of the watprln? places. 'They .
enjoy a butterfly, eelebrity and then decay
early in mind and body, the victim to fashion
or worse. What thought mnst iinfrer

the bosom of iuch Women oh their
dying beds as they think of their neylected
Godf 'Young-- men know not what they foi- - '
low, . as they glide on in the wake of the
plumed' syren of the dante. They are tho
false light which meteors bold out o draw --

the tumbling 'ships upon Ihe rocks.' They
luio us on wun muaie una uie paiwring oi
tiny feet, and JeweMed fir.ffera, and false
heart? itnd -- when the victim is canght, like -

thn veiled prophet, they display thetr awful
hidepo.Des. No, no, love is found in gentle T!
hearts. It dwells not amid the riot of plea
sure) It dies in the glare of splendor, and
eonnot live in the heart devoted to dress snd '
weak faUrea; it b more oratored soa.uiatn.es, l"
Ikan Im.J .nnl .- - .t. Tw- m- www;-wTpi..- n Ul lug T 'l iu iiiibc
Give ma the sharply defined feelings of

and timid girl, and I leave yon to the
confessions of Ilia gaudy coquette. Give
me the helming glance efa liquid eye, and
I yield the bright and flashing blase of the
proud beauty to pthers," ,

'

. s '. '"" " a.-

Industry wiJI make a man a purse, and
frugality will give him strings to it. This
purae will cost bim nothing. Draw the
strings aa frugality directs, and yoo will s'..
weya find a useful penny at the bottom.

ant, after all oar expectations. I thinklw
told yon last winter, when I saw you, that
I doubted their all being removed soon
Irom thi county." And J am sorry to say
lhat my doubts have been so far realised:
Several hundred of themv never .went to
the west at all but skulked about in tho ;

mountains, and were fed by half breed,
a d while men of no character, until the
rest were gone when they ventured in, ami
are no.w a perfect Nuisance. iBut this is
t ot all many more have returned from An.
kanaas, (a they say) and have twelled
their number to a few bundled more I
am tol.l by white men who saw it, that a

s ago, they had a dance on s
Checee, ten lor 'twelve mile north of
Jamcvile,. where about six hundred were
assembled, most from the west, and many
of theni witli New Gun (opposed to be '

United State, guns. ; Now sir, I ask .what
are we to do? we cannot get rid ol (hem,
and we cannot lire amongst them. They
ltaej nothing' and must styal. Catile,
hogs, and sheen, are unsafe in the ranges
and corn fields and c'ribs nreplumlered

Number are saying ther are
orryh-he- vr purchased land in thecoutw. 1.

ty; while some are lalktnz of moving, amiji ! .k .t.-ill.- :L . Ir .1 ;-- s--a r--
leaving tneir piaces as utry are. Ann:
many assert positively they will never makn

payment unfit the Indian are removed. - '

We know that our txecuUve can call per
emptorily, upon tlie.Serretary .of. V'r. . ,
and have thrm'removed, or we think litr -

can calloot VotuaUersitt N.Xarolin aatl.i..
take them away speedily. One of which we
do hope ho wiUdul We purchased one landed
at very high prices, aud expect them to bo -

barked in improvements that - will ultim
ately create a, debt-- of $45,000, 000.
Many of the improvements in progress, it
is admitted, wilt never be able to support
themselves. Most of them w.ll not be a- -.

ble to support themselves for many years.
Some of them cannot fail to ' be profitable

and it it inteded that those wiiich .pay
shall support the debt of those which, do
not pay that it to say, some of these im- -j

provements are to be so very profitable as
to enable us to pay back, in twenty years,
one hundred dollars for seventy-seve- n

'now realized and invested, and meanwhile
lan interest of 4, per cent! That such
will be the case is, at any rate,' the only
assurance to the holders of State stocks

iissueil Tor these imprivenenta, for the
.specific performance by the State of its
cuniract in tne premises. II the improve- -

jtneiits pay ti tne pronuoie iinprore- -

iinciii auouiu, ur a miracie, par ootn lor
Oiemselves and fur the" unurofllable itti

Iprovemenfa with which they aria-saddl-

the State may be able to get along with in.
terest of Ihe debt but then what becomes
ot mo prtncipair What becomes, for n- -
staneerofhe-promts- e f the-Stat- e' to-t- ay

...!... t :t'll: r -
one iiujnircu uounis in jtsjy ior seventy-i.....i- ..

it- - en. -

"t" aauiania, uny cenisrecejjr.eu j. In'-- r-y.
1839? . y 0.

. These speculation are general without
reference to the items set 'down in our re-
port;, ott aoroe future, ccawnwtw wUl
look into the iletais.lju? - hi esent "hur.
pnsewHlbe' Bn'swere:d efiuiywry
general view it was our intention, in
connection, with the tveent sals Wo.ur Erio
Railroad, stock, and tho ausfrenaitmrtlir
tnuiana improvements, to suggest that the
same suspension must inevitably follow in

th State where tbepublic tlebt is not
basetl upon joint) collateral lecurity, inde-pende-

nt

of the mere profit of contemplated
impriiveinents. and tha resources of taxa-
tion. . How" much there isreason to an- -.

i t ... t . . . i
pretienti sucn a result may be inferred from
an examination of Ihe following statement,
which present a summary of the amount
of.stock issued, knd authorized to beisau-et-l

for banking, foi eaoals, rail roatls,
turnpikes, and other objects:

Staler.
New York " ? $18,802,408
Penoaylvania .--

Massaehusetu
- 83,309,799

Maine .'
Maryland ',. , lt.495.980
Virginia ic.r...,. T.fiti3,0t9
South Carolina 0,753,770
Ohio - ti 8.101.000
Kentucky V -i 7,360,000 '

Illinois . ".;
(

W ' U.oOO.OOO
Indiana ,, i Il 1,690.000
Tennessea , 7.149.160.
ATabilna: 510,8001,00'
Missouri 8,600.000
Misaiasppi 7.00J 000' l.ouUiau 2J 735,000
Arkansas 3.000,000
Michigan S 340,000

From the above statement, without to--
ing into ihe specific: resource., and capaci-
ties of the mpec4ive State, it will be
sutiiciently obviou that all these States

ill want monev and at an earl- - ila

Iree Irom incumbrances, liut 1 uo say, ;
with these Cherokee skulking about

ns, the cuunty is not worth bav
ing. Much dissatikfactionr prevails a--
mongst the citizens, and . without meaure .
are taken this fall, to clear the county uf
these peoplr,'the subject may. becoma of ---- -

more nature..- -.
Your, Sic, '

.... .THE . PEOPLE MOVING.
' '

v Iredell county. ' ,v.
" "

Pursuant to notice, a crowded meetingf
of the Whigs of Iredell - was held in lW
Court House,: io S'atesvifte. on the 20th
Sept. for the purpose of appointing dele-gat- es

to meet delegate of the other conn
tie of the 13lh Congressional district, in ..
Convention at Wilkesborough on Wedne-da- y,

Ihe 9th of October neit. , v - ' .

On motion. Col. T. A. Allison wa .

chosen Chairman, and J.. A. Young ap-
pointed Secre tary. ; After a brief and la- - '

cid; explanation of the object bfjthKiweef.".
ing, and a few'n'ungent remark upon the
courseof the Administration, particularly
toward the pecuniary department of the
Government, by the Chairmain. the fol-

lowing gentlemen were appointed dele-
gates, viz: Messr.'! J. Davidson, J. P.
Caldwell,- - J. M. Bogle, J. B. Thomas, and

wta.n..j i. . i . able to that your

X &Xkt 'Ii' " - ? t i ' " 1 Whwe iliere is ant
witn
sne

.a tf. !f;:":fT notuseHlhis,H-i..t.pra.i- i

k, Wasti,ngttMi,n, C - J.lt

A. Young.' 0n motion of Mr. David-so- n,

the name of the Chairman wa addeil
the number, .

rrt- Ts A. ALLISON, Ch'n.
L A. Yovao, Sec'y. M :" ,.;'"


